[Influence of seven absorption enhancers on nasal mucosa--assessment of toxicity].
To study the influence of seven different absorption enhancers on nasal mucosa. By testing last time of ciliary movement, velocity of ciliary movement, ciliary structural and specific cellular changes of nasal mucosa the influence of seven different absorption enhancers on nasal mucosa. The effect on lasting time of ciliary movement was 1%SDS>1%SDC>1%Brij35>5%Tween80>0.1%EDTA>5%HP-beta-CD>1%lecithin the effect on velocity of ciliary movement 1%Brij35>1%SDC>1%SDS>0.1%EDTA>1%lecithin>5%Tween80>5%HP-beta-CD,and the effect on ciliary structural and specific cellular changes of nasal mucosa 1%SDS approximately 1%SDC approximately 1%Brij35>5%Tween80>0.1%EDTA approximately 5% HP-beta-CD approximately 1%lecithin. The three methods have good correlation.